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VOLUME 12.
Statehood Advocates not Sincere.
Hptcliil (!t)rr(iinri(liinco.
Washington, D. C, June 21:
Those who want to admit New
Mexico automatically next sum-
mer, and keep Arizona out, still
have hopes of carrying that plan
through hy preventing- - a vote on
the Flood resolution in the sen-
ate. That it is believed in ad-
ministration circles that this plan
can still be carried out, was indi-
cated to the writer when he ven-
tured the opinion to an employe
of the great governmental de-
partment headed by the republi-
can campaign manager, thatstate-hoo- d
this session was certain.
"This session?" almost shouted
the Hitchcock manikin, "Why
you don't know what you arc
talking about. I'll bet you any-
thing you want that the territo-
ries don't get statehood this
session." But the writer let the
subject drop, satisfied with hav-
ing obtained this expression of
opinion from the other side.
New Mexicans would smile in
their sleeves, could they have
heard Judge Fall and Chas. A.
Spicss pleading for the "timid
native voter" at the statehood
hearing just closing. At a guess
the opinion is ventured that the
.expression "timid native voter,"
or words of the same effect, is
used more than a dozen times in
the remarks made by Fall and
Spicss before the senate commit-
tee. The native voter will prob-
ably hear from their own lips
what a champion they have had
in these two men, when the cam-
paign comes, but this same voter
should not be deceived. Read
the whole testimony taken at
these hearings and see how every
argument advanced by these ad-
vocates of delay was knocked in
thq head by senators butslight y
acquainted with conditions in the
territory.
With every statement they
made, both Fall and Spicss tried
to get it into the record that they
were iu favor of statehood with-foi- tt
delay, but at the same time
Wjey were arguing against this
and against that, until even the
Shators asked them, "If you are
iu favor of immediate statehood
such as the Flood resolution
would give you, why this long
argument?" Then they would
answer: "We don't object to
Statehood under the Flood reso
lution, but we object to the 'form'
of it," and they would start into
Ihuir arguments again, talking
ifbdut "disgruntled Democrats"
and "SU per cent, of the people
fd toring constitution as it is."
"Well, if 80 per cent of vour
tS favor the constitution uu- -
ug-ed,-
" why should you light
UBing suomiiieti 10 a vote
Toll could ensilv defeat
fMWfunml amendment if this
celt." stilU Senator Owen,"
94 ifS'OM sea, w- e- It's
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the form we object to." And
then disregarding this "form"
they objected to, Spicss would
proceed to read a letter from
somebody telling how fairly he
had conducted the constitutional
convention.
Finally the patience of the sen-
ators was becoming sorely tried
and the "delaying" orators were
reminded that all those things
were past now, and that it was
the llood resolution that was
under consideration.
"Yes," said Spiess, I'll come to
that in a minute or two, but I
want to answer the charge that
has been made some time, or
somewhere, or I think it has been
made, that the New Mexico con
stitutional convention was domi-
nated by lobbies employed by the
corporate interests. I want to
say that there were but two lob-
bies present during the delibera-
tions of the convention. One
maintained there by the temper-
ance people, and the other by the
railway trainmen of the territory.
"He said a lot more about the
same subject, but failed to men-
tion the corporation representa-
tives who made up the personnel
of the convention and drafted its
most vital parts.
Again he was interrupted and
asked to please confine himself to
the "form" or whatever it was he
objected to in the Flood resolu-
tion. ' And when he could no
longer evade it, no. delay any
longer, he said he objected to the
manner of voting on the pro-
posed amendment to the constitu-
tion. Then he read section 4 of
the Flood bill very impressively,
and commenced to champion the
cause of the "timid native voter"
from this time on. In the first
place the Flood resolution pro-
vides that no one but the judges
shall have copies of the amend-
ment ballot which shall be on
blue paper, separate from the
ticket for state officers. "No,
Up, this would never do," opined
Mr. Spiess, "They did not do it
that way iu New Mexico."
A senator reminded him that
after a careful reading of the sec-
tion, he, the senator, was unable
to find where there was any pos-
sibility of corruption under the
Flood resolution requirements.
"But the timid Mexican voter
would forget to get the blue bal-
lot from the election judge, and
as a result not one-tent- h of the
voters would express themselves
on the amendment," arguedSpicss.
"Well, if only one-tent- h voted,
that would be between 4000 and
5000 votes of the territory. You
fellows that want the constitution
to stay as it is ought to be able
to get a majority of that number
against the change," suggested a
senator.
Continued on last paga.J
Our Show Windows Reflect the Results of
America's Master Minds in
(lotto Eiiilffll
Bright Colors and Snappy Styles of Great f
Variety give Unusual Interest to f)
ih this Exhibit of Apparel,
ft Clothes with Herit. U
Clothes With Cinfi r5i rti&e im
S Sincerity Clothes
COLORS Grays, Tans,
Browns, Blues and Blacks.
STYLES Two and Three
Button Coats, Peg-to- p or Reg-
ular Trousers.
PRICES:
$12.50 $13.50 $15.00
$16.50 $18.00
$20.od and $25.oo
We are also showing a most
complete line of Boys' and
Youths' Suits, in all the new
shades and many different pat-
terns, Knickerbockers a n d
straight pants, at from
$2.00 to $8.00 Sluoorltr I'lothoa
NUMBER 2)
Our line of Gents' Furnishings were never so com-
plete, and we receive new things daily. We are showing
a line of merchandise that is carried iu only the larger
stores of the country right here awaiting your inspection.
Our stock consists of
The Signal Shirt, Thoroughbred and Stetson
Hats, Stag Neckwear
and remember we carry a large line of
Wash Ties, Stocks, Soft Collars
and all other hot weather necessities.
"The House of Good Taste"
ZIEGLER BROS.
.c ks vliil-- i ;i Vs. fc. jMai ) A IB A
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VINDICATION OF CHEESE.
Tho dopartmont of agriculture holds
that it has demonstrated by nctunl
experiments that cheeso 1b one of tlio
most nutritious of foods. Even tho
much-mallgno- d Wolsh raroblt Is not
only harmless, but actually health-ful- ,
lay tho Now Orleans IMcayuno.
According to tho agricultural depart-
ment, there is no bad chooso, but
some cheese 1b much better than
others. In order to test cheeso ns a
food thoroughly, tho experts of tho
dopartmont confined willing subjects
for a certain number of days, feed-
ing them upon chooso of various de-
grees of rlponoBB or rottenness, and
in all cases the subjocts of the ex-
periments thrived on tho choosy diet.
Instead of becoming surfeited with
choeBo, the persons experimented
with llkod the diet bettor at tho closo
of tho experiments thnn thoy did at
the start. As a result of tho experi-
ments tho agricultural dopartmont
holds that ono pound of cheeso is
equal In nutritive value to two pounds
of any fresh meat or eggs and to
throo pounds of fish. Heretofore
Americans havo eaten cheeso rather
as a relish than as a food, and trav-
elers in Europe have pitied tho poor
peasants of tho continent because
thoy wore content with a meal of
cheeso and broad waBhcd down by
beer or a llttlo light wlno. It now
appears that tho poor European peas-an- t
was actually goltlng moro nour-
ishment out of this choeso dinner
than our own American worklngmen
were getting out of their meat diet.
Tho s.tvlngs bank figures of the
Comptroller of tho Currency uro Im-
pressive in their aggregate; thoy are
less flattering to national thrift ami
prosperity whon analyzed than 1b eas-
ily assumed from a casual glance at
their totals, says tho Philadelphia Ho-vie-
On tho other hand, tho comp-
troller's figures relato only to the In-
stitutions that bear tho name of sav-
ings banks, whllo there aro sovoral
othor classes of Institutions thnt do
tho same sort of business, and tho
savings of tho pooplo aro far grcator
than tho deposits reported by tho sav-
ings banks alone. The comptroller re-
ports an lncrcaso In tho past fiscal
year of 311,000 in tho number of de-
positors, and aggregato deposits of
something over $4,000,000,000, an ln-
crcaso of rather moro than $300,000,-00- 0
during tho year. Tho avorago de-
posit per capita Increased during tho
year from $420 to $445, but 3 per cent,
interest on tho sura duo depositors a
year ago would account for half of
this gain; tho small remainder 1b tho
excess of deposits over withdrawals.
Roughly Bpeaklng, tho depositors
Kaln about 3 per cent, a year by in-
terest and 3 per cent, by deposits In
excess of tho sums taken out. In 10
years tho number of depositors has
Increased about GO per cent., and tho
avorago deposit has Increased but llt-
tlo moro than 10 per ceut.. or 1 por
cent, a year.
Automobile Journals aro now look-
ing for a $C00 four-oyllnd- car of
Iwouty or twonty-flv- o horsa-powo- r
all this to como In 1915. A car of
this character now costs about a
thousand dollars. By that timo, auto-mobil- e
dealers bollovo, there will bo
a million and a half machines In use,
and pooplo who cross tho street will
have their work cut out.
Had Hit Troubles,
"Michaol Dolan, an is it yoursolf?"
"Yes; Buro it is."
"Well, yo know thot blothorln' spal-
peen, Wlddy Coatlgon'B second hus-
band?"
"That I do."
"Ho bet mo a bob to a pint of whis-
ky I couldn't swally an egg without
broakln' tho shell uv it."
"An yo did it?"
"I did."
"Then phwats ailin' yo?"
"It'p doon there," laying his hand on
tho Iowor part of IiIb waist coat. "If
I jump about I'll break It and cut mo
stomach wld tho shell, an' if I kapo
quiet It'll hatch and I'll havo a
Shanghai rooster scratchlu' mo
Foolish.
"I am going to nsK your father
tonight for your hand in marriage,"
"How dreadfully old fashioned you
are."
"In what way?"
"Don't ask himj tell him."
Consistent.
Doctor You nre considerably under
weight,""" sir. What havo you been
doing"?
Patient Nothing. But I'm a rotired
grocor, doc. Puck.
Strictly Business.
Mrs. Knlckor Did you hold a short
session with your husband?
Mrs. Bockor Yes, I morely bad him
pass an appropriation bill.
Very Much Attached.
Swonson Why do you always hear
a Bhip referred to us "sho"?
Benson I guess It Is because sho
sometimes becomes very much at-
tached to a buoy.
FEED YOUNQ QIRL8
Must Have Right Food While Growing.
Oreat caro should bo taken at tho
critical porlod whon tho young girl Isjust merging Into womanhood that the
diet Bhall contain that which is up
building and noth'ng harmful.
At that ago tho structure is being
formed and if formed of a healthy,
sturdy character, health and happiness
will follow; on tho othor hand un
healthy cells may bo built in and a
Rick condition slowly superveno which,
if not checkod, may ripen into a
chronio condition and causo life-lon- g
suffering.
A young lady says:
"Coffeo began to have such an effect
on my stomach, a fow years ago that I
finally quit using It It brought on
headaches, pains in my muscles, and,
nervousness.
'I tried to uso tea in its stead, but
found its effocts even worse than those
I suffered from coffeo. Then for a long
timo I drank milk at my raoals, but at
last It palled on me. A friotnl came to
tho rescue with, the suggestion that I
try PoBtum.
"I did bo, only to find at firet, that I
didn't fancy it But I had hoard of bo
many persons who had been benefited
by Its ubo that I porBoverod, and whon
I hod it mado right according to di-
rections on tho package I found it
gratoful in flavour and soothing and
strengthening to my stomach. I can
find no wordB to express my feeling
of what I owo to PoBtuml
"In every respect it has worked a
wonderful improvement tho head-
aches, nervousness, tho pains in my
flido and back, all tho distressing
nymptomn yielded to tho rauglo power
of Postum. My brain seoma also to
Bhoro in tho botterment of my phys-
ical condition; it scorns keener, more
alert and brighter. I am, in Bhort, in
bettor health now than for a long
while boforo, and I nm sure I owo it
to tho uso of your PoBtum." Name
glvoti by Poatum Company, Battle
Crook, Mich.
"There's a reason."
TCvor re-m-l the above letterT A etr
one npppnrn front timet to time. They
nre critulnr, true, and full of kattuinterest.
FRUIT AND PUDDING PUFFS
Elaborate Direction for the Making of
Material Upon Which 8o Much
Depends.
Fruit Puff l.Ono pint of flour, two
teaspoons baking powder, ono-hal- f
teaspoon soda. Sift all together and
stir in sweet milk until stiff batter 1b
formed. Put tablespoons of battor
into teacups until half is used, add to
latter in each cop a spoonful of any
kind of canned fruit, preserves or
stewed applos .without juice. Put a
spoonful of battor on top of tho fruit,
sot cups In steamer and Bteatn. Qood
sorved with milk or sweetened fruit
Julco.
Fruit Puff 2. Mix togothor ono cup
of milk, ono and a half cups of flour,
ono heaping teaspoon baking powder,
a llttlo Bait and a small handful of
dried currants. Place in well greased
cups and steam 20 minutes. Sauco:
Ono cup of milk, two-thlrd- cup or
sugar, ono toaBpoon flour, pleco of but--
tor tho slzo of a small egg, vanilla fla-
voring. Cook until consistency of
croam.
Pudding PuffB. Ono egg well beat-o- n,
two tablespoons of sugar, two ta-
blespoons of butter, ono cup of milk,
ono teaspoon baking powder. Put in
butterod cups and steam ono hour.
Sauco: Two tablespoons sugar, ono
tablespoon buttor, ono teaspoon flour,
ono cup of boiling wator, ono teaspoon
vanilla.
Puff Pudding. Ono-hal- f cup of
sugar, buttor bIzo of walnut and melt-
ed, ono-hal- f cup milk, ono egg well
beaten, ono cup of flour, two teaspoons
baking powdor. Mix woll and bake In
patty tins for 20 minutes. This will
mako six. Caramel sauco: Ono cup
of brown sugar, ono teaspoon of flour.
Cover with wator, add small lump
of buttor, and boll until thick. It is
bettor to cook this In an iron frying
pan, as it burns easily in
PUDDING OF FROZEN GINGER
Delicacy That Is Greatly and Properly
Appreciated In Kaiser WIN
helm's Empire.
Another pudding served In tho Gor
man household is a frozen ginger pud-
ding. This Is mado by making n
custard of one quart, of milk and
three well-beate- n eggs nnd threo
tnblospoonfuls of sugar. This Is put
into tho rofrigorator until thoroughly
cooled nnd then ono quart of whipped
croam flavored with a few drops of
vanilla is added, together with ono-hal- f
pint of preserved ginger and one-hal- f
pint of tho syrup in which it Is
preserved. Tho ginger should bo
sliced vory thin or chopped flno. Pour
the whole Into a freezer and when
about half frozen add threo-elghth-
of a pound of almond macaroons
which havo been rolled flno and a
llttlo candied orango pool. Froozo
this until it Is firm and creamy. This4
Is very delicious and soma pooplo add
a cupful of orango pulp cut Into small
pieces. Housekeeper.
Fairy Loaf.
Four eggs beaten separately; ono
and a fourth cups sugar, half a cup of
butter, half a cup of Bweot milk, two
and a half cup of flour, ono teaspoon
croam of tartar, scant half u teaspoon
soda; flavor to tasto. 81ft flour, then
measuro; add soda and sift threo
tlmos. Cronm buttor and sugar lightly.
Dcat yolks to a foam, add cream of tar-
tar and whip stiff. Add milk, whites of
eggs and flour. Stir hard. Dako In a
moderate oven about 30 minutes.
Italian Rice.
Wash well and boll until tender six
ounces of rice; fry a chopped onion lu
butter until brown, add threo sliced to-
matoes and cook until soft. Stir this
Into tho rlco with tho yolks of two
eggs, half a toaspoonful of salt and
one and a half ounces of grated Par-
mesan choeso. Mix woll over tho 11 ro
until tho cheeso has entirely dissolved.
Berve with tomato sauce.
ft
4
DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS.
FTARIfflOfKIPH
METALLIC HEELS
AND COUNTERS
Furnish Shoe Insurance h Miner, Quarry
, men, Farmers and All Men Who
Do Rough' Work
Shoei fitted with metallic hecli hit twice a loneit unprotected ihoes. You can buy ihoei readyfitted with these heeli or your cobbler can quickly
fit them to the ihoei you're bow wearing. Lighter
tnan learner, ii your ueaier un't supplied, write ui.
Your Inquiry bring! a booklet.
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO. - BOSTON, MASS.
10OKB
Tool. ThatI The Only
fi Will in
HARD PAN
SOILS
Write to Us for
Free
Booklet
Quick
Mado
by
The Fenn Mfrj. Charlotte, Mich.
VISAOLD
Dig
Only
Co.,
Patented and
1TEUTC Fortunes nro inado In patent!. Pro.rft I Erl I w tect jonrldean. Our 61 pRgo book fro.Fitzgerald & Co., Dux K, WnslihiKtou, 11. (J.
wVn.U., DENVER, NO. 20-- 1 9 IV
LOST FAITH IN WHITE MAN
Eskimo Tented Efficacy of Telephone
Scheme, and Realized He Had
Been Deceived.
An Interesting story Jb told regard-
ing tho efforts of nn Eskimo to con-Rtru- ct
a telophono lino. Tho Eskimo
camo Into possession of a ptccoof wlro
of consldorablo length and nover hav-
ing noon wlro beforo ho aBkod Profos-ao- r
McMIUnn of tho Peary north polo
expedition what It was and whet It
was tiBod for. Ho wab told that tho whlto
man ntnuig It on poloB Btuck In tho
ground and a volco talking to an
at one end could bo hoard at
tho other end. After somo soarch tho
next morning tho Eskimo was- - found
to bo engaged In tolophono construc-
tion work of his own. Ho Btuck somo
Htlcks In the ground and hung his
wlro on them. He hold ono end of
tho wire to his mouth and talked to
It at tho top of his volco. Then ho
rnn as fast us ho could to tho othor
ond and hold tho wlro to Ills ear with
tho expectation of hoarlng his own
words repeated.
When ho fallod to hoar any sounds
tho expression on his faco revealed
his opinion of 1i1h whlto friend.
"Kicking the Bucket."
When wo speak facotloiiBly of Homo
ono for whom wo havo no rovorenco
as having "kicked tho bucket" wo
employ a phraso that would seem to
bo a ploco of latter-da- y Blang, but, as
a mattor of fact, It dates back to old
England, when, about tho year 1725,
ono Bolsover hung himself to a beam
whllo Btandlng on tho bottom of a
bucket and then kicked tho bucket
away. Although at first used only In
cases of suicide, it has boon applied
In tho courso of years to any death,
without distinction.
Well Mated.
Thus tho Inquisltlvo boarder:
"What has become of tho d
woman who used to call a wed-
ding reception nn lnfnro?"
Hcsponso by tho whlto-halrc- d
boarder:
"I think she married tho
man who used to crack lits
knuckles rogularly twice a day."
To the Point.
Over In Hobokon In a shop froquent
ed by Germans, hangs a sign framed
In mournful black, reading thus:
"Wo rogrot to Inform our honorod
customers that our good and generous
friend, Mr. Crodlt, expired today. Ho
was a noblo soul, always willing and
helpful, but has bocn falling for somo
time. May ho rest In peaco. PAY
CASH!"
Bed Crom Hag Blue, much better, goes
farther tlmn liquid blue. Oct from any
good grocer.
Fine Scheme.
Wife Please match this ploco of
silk for mo beforo you come homo.
Husband At tho counter whoro tho
sweet llttlo blondo works? Tho ono
with tho soulful eyes and
Wlfo No. You're too tired to shop
for mo when your duy's work Is dond,
dear. On Bccond thought, I won't
bother you.
Many a girl would promiso to marry
a man If BhoNhought ho s.ouldn't bo
so silly as to expect her to live up to
bor promise.
Difficult to Answer.
Explaining tho happenings of tho
Blxth day of tho creation, Miss Fran-
cos Hnrtz read to her Sabbath school
cIbsb: "And tho Lord God formedman
out of tho dust of tho ground."
"Woll," spoke up ono kid, "that's
nothin now. Did ho put him in tho
Bun to dry, tho way wo do our mud
pies?"
MIbb Hnrtz dlflcreotly slurred tho
answer ond proceeded with her les-
son. Clovoland Loader.
A Poetic Prosecutor.
John Burns, city prosocutor of St.
Paul, wob trying to show Judgo Fine-hou- t
why somo young men ought to
bo fined for tearing pickets off tho
fence of Mrs. Joo Qoeslk. Mr. Burns
said:
"I know Mlko Chlcket toro off that
picket, and tho lady took offence."
"No lady is charged with tnklng a
fonco," replied Judge FInehout, "nnd,
bosldcs, this Is no placo for poetry."
When a married woman prays for a
bat, tho Lord may ansyer her prayer,
but It's her husband w',o pays for It.
Is It possible to nourish, strengthen and Re-
build the Brain by Food?
Evory mail .who thinks uses up part of tho
brain each day. Why don't It all disappear
and leave an empty Bkull in say a month of
brain work? Because tho man rebuilds each
day.
If ho builds a llttlo less than ho destroys,
brain fag and norvoiiB prostration result sure.
If ho builds back a llttlo moro each day, tho
brain growB Btrongor and moro capablo. That
also Is Biiro. Where docB man got tho material
to rebuild his brain? Is It from air, sky or tho
lco of tho Arctic sea? When you come to
think about it, tho rebuilding material must
be in tho food nud drink.
That also is sure.
Aro tho brain rebuilding maturlala found in
nil food? In a good variety but not in sultablo
proportion In ull.
To Illustrate: we know 'bones ure mado large-
ly of lime and magnesia taken from food;
thorefuro to make healthy bone structuro wo
must havo food containing theso things. Wo
would hardly food only sugar and fat to Inakohealthy bono structuro In u growing child.
LIkowlso If wo would feed In a skillful man-no- r
to Insuro getting what tho brain requires
for strougth and rebuilding, wo must tlrat know
what tho bruin is oumposod of and thon select
somo artlclo or nrtlcloB (there aro moro than
ono) that contain those ulumontn.
Analysis of brain by an
authority. Googhogun. shows of Mlnornl Salts,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash combined (Phos-uhat- o
of Potash) 2.91 por cent of tho total,
ft.B8 of all mlnoral Salts.
This 1b ovor ono-hnl-
Boaunls, another authority, shows "Phos
I. DOUGLAS
'Bttl 2fig33J2&4SHOMl'Aa
W. T T)mlAfl .linA. ... a- - 1 ll 1 1 . 1
because higher grade leatliors are used nud seloctcd with greater
care. Theso aro the reasons why W. L. Douglas shoes are guar-
anteed to hold tuolr slmpo, look and 11 better aud wear longer
than any othor shoes you can buy.
vrmtWAme of substitutes.
The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retailprice stamped en the bottom, which guarantees full yaltte
and pretects the wearer against high prices and inferlanhoei.
- w .c 'If TOUr dealP rjtnnnt Itinnl. wam tlh . i HHIII..W T .. l .
viurr
'TWAS VERY GOOD.
&rtml '
"
wrer,W,
Qho raised her trembling hand and
gazed
With startled eyes, but did not
blush.
I looked at It dismayed, amazed,
For lo, It was a royal flush.
Too Like Work.
"Tho boss's son is kicking."
"Why?"
he's overworked. All ho UBod
to do was tear tho pages off tho ofTlcc
calendars once Now ho
to wind tho eight-da- y clock, too."
Tho expectation of being ploascd
which prevails so much In young per-
sons Is ono great sourco of tholr en-joyments. Bowdlcr.
A woman'B idea of a bravo man Is
ono who isn't nfroid to go" Into a
closet in which there may a mouse.
Can't Get Away From It
unquestionable
W.
phoric Acid combined" and 73.44 per
cent from a total of 101.07.
Considerable moro than one-hal- t of Phos-phat- o
of Potash.
Analysis of Grape-Nut- s shows: Potassium
and Phosphorus (which and mako Phos-
phate of Potash) is considerable more than
one-hal- f or all the mineral salts In the food.
Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an authority on tho
constituent elements of tho body, says: "Tho
gray matter of the bralu 1b controlled entirely
by tho Inorganic cell-sal- t, Potassium Phos-phat- o(Phosphate of Potash). This salt unites
with albumen and by the addition of oxygen
creatos nerve fluid or the gray mattor of the
brain. Of courso, thoro Is a traco of othor
salts and othor organic matter In nervo fluid,
but Potassium Phosphato Is the chief factor
and haB tho powor within Itself to attract, by
its own law of affinity, all thingB needed to
mauufacturo tho ollxlr of life."
Further ou ho says: "Tho beginning and ond
of tho matter Is to supply tho lacking principle,
and in molecular form, exactly as nature fur-
nishes It in vegetables, frultB and grain. To
supply deficiencies this Is the only law of
cure."
Tho natural conclusion Ib that if Phosphate
of Potash is the needed mlnoral element In
brain and you ubo food which does not contain
it, you havo brain fag because Its dally Jobs Is
not supplied.
On tho contrary, if you eat food known to
bo rich in this oloment, you place before tho
Hfo forces that which nature demands for
braln-bulldln-
Mind does not work well on n brain that is
broken down by lack of nourishment.
A peaceful and evenly poised mind Is neces-
sary to good digestion.
iinku wmm 0m nuuw
ft.Kzr 'iK.K!'.'aar !'S ".i-iioiia- snot, wteat rtlrfct from furtorr to nil ehvin OYS)' SHOESX. Bouilnt, 10 Hpurk fit.. Hi-ocX-t. Unit. t2.00,$2.SO93.09
Much
"Say's
a month. has
dark
bo
Potash
join
Age of Oysters.
OysterB grow only during tho Bum
mcr and especially during tho long,
worm summors at that, and aro scarce-
ly big enough for tho mouth beforo
tho third year. It 1b easy aftor look-
ing over a bunch of sholls to toll how
old an oyster Is. A summer hump and
tho winter sink come ocrosB tho Bholl
evory year, but aftor tho Bovonth or
tenth year full growth comos; then,
by looking at tho sinks between tho
bumps It Ib hard to tell anything
moro about MIbb Oyster's "ago. OyBtors
live to bo twenty years old.
To the Childish Mind.
Dorothy Ullman of E. Eighty-fourt- h
street, is a very literal young person.
To her mother's definition of tho All
Seeing Eyo Bho returned a question
as lo tho slzo of tho eyo.
"Can God seo everything?" she con-
tinued.
"Yes, doar. Ho can boo everything
at ull tlmos."
That afternoon Dorothy escortod her
mother down town. Boforo an op-
tician's display Bho stopped. Then,
big winking oyo in tho window: "Is
"Mother," sho asked, pointing to tho
God's oyo ns big as this?" Clovoland
Leader.
Made It Necessary.
"Horace Grooly inventod tho type-
writer."
"Whoro did you got that Idea?"
"Woll, that Isn't exactly what I
menu, but his handwriting wns prob-
ably moro rosponslblo for It than any
othor ono thing."
A 8trong Preference.
"Sho Is literary, Isn't sho?"
"Yes, indeed; she'd rather road
than do housework any day."
Worry, anxiety, fear, hate, etc., etc., directly
interfere with or stop tho flow of Ptyalln, thodigestive juice of the mouth, nnd also inter-fer- o
with tho How of tho digestive Juices of
stomach and pancreas.
Therefore, tho mental state of tho Individual
haB much to do (moro than suspected) withdigestion.
Brain Is mnde of Phosphato of Potash as
tho principal Mineral Salt, added to albumen
and wntor.
Grnpo-Nut- conlnln that oloment as more
than ono-hnl- f of nil Its mlnoral salts"
A healthy brain is important, If ono would
"do things" In this world.
A man who sneers at "Mind" sneers at tho
best and least understood part of himself.
That purt which some folks bollovo links us
to tho Infinite.
Mind naks for n healthy brain upon which
to act, and Naturo has defined a way to mako
a healthy brain and renew It day by day as It
Ib used up from work of tho provlous day.
Nature's way to rebuild" Ib by tho uso of
food which supplies the things required. Brain
rebuilding material Ib certainly found la
GrapeNuts
"There's a Reason'
Postum Cereal Company, JLtd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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COUNTY SEAT TROUBLES.
Takes a most serious Turn on
an Attempt to Move the
County Records to
Carrizozo.
THE GOVERNOR WIRED SITUATION
Pursuant to an agreement,
Commissioners White and Tay-
lor, accompanied by Judge Hew-.it- t,
went to Alamogordo Sunday
to meet District Attorney Llew-
ellyn. A hearing was to have
been had on the removal of the
county records to Carrizozo. Nev-
ertheless, the district attorney
agreed with Attorney Catron to
postpone the matter until July
10. The commissioners were then
given an opinion by the district
attorney, addressed to the off-
icials below, and reads as follows:
June 19, 1911.
Dr. T. W, Watson, Treasurer
and Ex-ofnc- io Collector, Lincoln,
N. M.
Mr. J. G. Rigglc, Probate
Clerk and JOx-oflic- io Recorder,
Lincoln, N. M.
Gentlemen: In reply to your
communication of the 15th inst.,
regarding the question of the re-
moval of the county officers and
the fecords pertaining to same
from Lincoln to Carrizozo, and
your request to me for my opinion
as district attorney, I have to say
that I have carefully examined
the law covering this subject.
Sec. 633 compiled laws 1897 pro-vide- s
as follows: "So soon as
convenient buildings can be had
at such new county, seats, the
courts shall be held therein nnd
as soou as the new court house
and jail shall have been completed
the commissioners shall cause all
the county records, county officers
and property pertaining thereto,
and all county prisoners to be re-
moved to the new county seat."
Chapter 38 of the Acts of 1903
provides that all county officers
shall be established and main-
tained in the county seat, so it
shall be illegal to hold or main-
tain said offices outside of the
place which is required in this
section. (The repealing clause
in chapter 38 is general.) Chap-
ter 38 of 1903 was amended to
read "all sheriffs, treasurers and
probate clerks of the various
counties in New Mexico shall
establish and maintain their
offices and headquarters for the
transaction of the business of
their respective offices at the
county seat, and section 2 pro-
vides that any officer failing to
do so may be removed,
Chapter 87, of 1907, amending
chapter 38, of 1903, was passed
lo impose a penalty upon the fail-
ure of the officers to keep their
offices at the county seat, and is
Oflly mnde applicable to sheriffs,
treasurers and orobate clerks.
While the act of 1903 applies to
all officers, bection 033 of com
piled laws only required the
courts to be maintained at the
county seats and did not require
the other officers to move until
the court house and jail is com-
pleted. Sec. 744 and 749 C. L.
required the probate judge and
probate clerk to maintain their
offices and keep their records at
the county scat. There is no ex-
press provision applying to the
assessor unless it is 033 of the C.
L. For the removal of the sher-
iff, treasurer and probate clerk,
and the requiring of their keeping
the offices at the county seat, see
chapter 87 of the C. L. of 1897.
For the probate clerk and judge
we have section 747 and 749 of
the C. L. It is therefore per-
fectly apparent that there can be
no controversy over these various
points.
After an election held under
the statute and upon - the canvas
of the returns, the boar.d of coun-
ty commissioners of Lincoln
county declared Carrizozo to be
the county scat of such county.
This they not only had the power
and authority to do but it was a
duty which the statute required
them to perform.
This declaration has never
been disturbed or revoked. On
the contrary the courts of New
Mexico have, without exception,
sustained the action of the board
in thus declaring Carrizozo to be
the count' seat.
At all times since such declara-
tion, the district court has held
its sessions at Carrizozo and rec-
ognized that town as the county
seat.
The law requires the officers of
the county to maintain their re-
spective offices at the county scat
and they are subject to removal
from office on failure to so main-
tain them.
There can be, in my opinion,
no question but that the officers
of Lincoln county, on refusal or
failure to remove their respective
offices from Lincoln to Carrizozo
arc liable to be removed from
office on complaint of any taxj
payer.
As the board has secured suita
ble offices for the proper use of
the county there remains no valid
excuse for not removing at once
to Carrizozo.
In addition to the provisions of
chapter 38 of the laws of 1903,
providing for the removal, and
the provisions of chapter 87, of
1907, chapter 36 of the laws of
1909, section 2, provides that any
officer may be removed for the
failure, neglect or refusal to dis-
charge any duty devolving upon
the officer by virtue of his office.
In view of the foregoing, I see
but one course to pursue, and that
is to remove your offices at once
to Carrizozo.
Very respectfully,
District Attorney for Lincoln
County, N. M.
Acting upon this opinion, the
commissioners, upon their return
to Carrizozo Monday evening,
called up Treasurer Watson,
Clerk Kiggle and Sheriff Stevens
on the phone, read to them the
foregoing opinion and asked them
if they were ready to come to
Carrizozo with their records and
establish their offices here. To
this, after a ten-minu- te dulav,
(Continued on next pagu.)
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Stoves aiuRanycs. Builders' Hardwares
N. B. TAYLOE & SONS
Blaeksniithing and Hardware
CARKIZOZO & WMITIi OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of nil' kinds.
" Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON JAS. P.Proprietor.
Carrizozo, - - New Mexico,
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All kinds o( Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines, Y. B, Cigars
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.
HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
in
Flour, Hay, Grain,
3 Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phono 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M'.
JOHN E. BELL
(.Successor to Win field & Bell)
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
UiiiliAUAiUAllUIUiiUiiUAmiinUiillUUUtliiiilAtlUUilAAililUUiAUIilUlIAUUIUUi
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. OURNEY, Manager.
Table with the Best
the market affords.
iiniiniitiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiiiniiniiiiHiiiiiinnniiniiniiiiiiniiniiiiiinnnmil
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Supplied
WALKER
Dealers
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
SEIPP'S BEE R
BILLIARDS AND POOL,
Choice Cigars.
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Wsjttcr 13, Wakefield was up
Monday from Three Rivers with
u load of peaches.
For Kent House with four
laryo rooms.
-tf Gko. Sl'KNClt.
Attorney Geo. Spduce and fam-
ily returned last Friday from an
overland trip to the Datjl moun-
tains, in Socorro comity.
Wanted to buy, some Anyora
nannie goats. For further infor-
mation write box 35, Carrizozo,
N. M.
The High Altitude Cook Book,
sold at the Carrizozo Trading
Go's and Kol land's riruir store.
Price fifty cents and two cents
for mailing.
The Ft. Stanton base ball club
will be over tomorrow evening
for the purpose of meeting the
Carrizozo club the following day
on the local diamond.
Married At the residence of
the bridegroom, Ancho, N. M.,
June 18, 1J11, by the Rev. J. B.
Perkins, F. M. Deel and Mrs.
Marguritc C. Davis, of Ancho.
The High Altitude Cook Book,
sold at the Carrizozo Tradintr
Co's and Rolland's
Price fifty cents and
drug
lor mailing.
Mrs. Edgar Wilson's
class will give a recital
Baptist church tonight
1'iiiroit
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cents and two cents for mailing.
Carrizozo Trading Co. and Rol-
land's drug store.
Canning
from Notre Dame, Indiana,
where lie has been
absent
possibly
Real's
give
rttuitw. UJvej--
unufflfl
cantribiite
club
estrtl. glimpse
dub week
revestlett Let's
tlmt
dhinpod Into
ttuable hear
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Convenes.
The
school building Mon-
day. Mrs. supcrin-idtende- nt
Spanish-America- n
Normal, Kilo, Ar-
riba conducting in-
stitute, Miss Maude Han-
cock, Santa
capital city schools, as-
sisting.
The
morning close at4:3U each
day. These long hours
amount work
results
highly satisfactory.
The instructors using every
means make the-session- s
instructive
responding with
their effort.
Those pres-
ent week
Miss Lincoln;
Misses Jane Brockway, Beulah
Grumbles,
Humphrc, Carrizozo; Mrs. Edna
Ford, Kansas; Emma
Parsons; Marie
Patricio; Kelsey,
Mrs. Lurlyne Lane, Miss
Ethel Phillips,
Nisson Miss Elizabeth
Mrs.
Moss, Mrs. Nave,
Torrance Edith
White Oaks, Miss
Edith Tickner, Ancho.
The institute close
.Thursday Friday Satur
devoted examina-
tions.
Home Loving
cook from
High Cook Book. Fifty
cents cents mailing.
Carrizozo Trading
Holland's drug store.
great hammocks
before
admission every-'an- d trio.
body ZneoutK Bkos.
The base suits have
arrived, they beauties. Notice.
initiated Sun-- , whom concern:
day's game, victory The regular
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wearers. Lincoln, July Gaud
Happy Home Loving ,Klc5c?,',t
Husband from lor,dc Court.
Altitude Book.
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Summer Institute
Lincoln county summer
institute convened Carrizzo
public
Geo. Dixon,
of the
at 101
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and
of Fc, teacher
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sessions begin
and
being
done, and being ob-
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inter-
esting and and
teachers
enrolled during
are:
Bernicc Barber,
Brazel, Ida Mamie
Miss (Jeaf-to- u,
Miss Johans,
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De Nisson, Mr. and S.
Nogal; .1. C.
county; Miss
Wells, and
and and
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Notice of Forfeiture.
ljlNl'dt.N 1'OUMTTi J
Torritury of Now .Uoxico. $
Slareh 91. 1011.
To the llelns-aUIji-w of Itlulmrd J. Mnrplij'. do- -
oensed, Into of Jioaillln. ljinoolu Count;!
ou ate liHrnby nollflad that I luute expendod
SIX Hundred ($fluo.CXi) Dollarttln lidjor iind lin- -
ihiibiiU ihkiii tlm UoinniU" njul "Mary
WO" liodeH, xltmasd In the Jlunrlilii Mltdhff
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Mcdonald a-dditio-n
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
81) feet wide, whether for a home or for a busijujss location.
Investigate before you buy.
A Square Deal Ounrunteedj,
W. C. MCDONALD. Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
JOHN ii. SKINNER
WIIOUCHAUi AND lIHTAIIi
Dealer in FLOUR, MAY & GRAIN .
ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL,
peter sjurrrjj'jn
Jkuml oj WAGOWS, JIAVKN ANJ) Hi' GJJSS.
I;
K
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR. j?
PHON13 52 Main street, Carrizozo f
I a us
Edwards' Old Stand.
in
and Pool
in
Hakky
&
N. M.
I
All Bonded
Port Wine ....
Brandy ...
Old Blended
on Beor
success that has
attended the use-p- f
Colic, Cholera and
has made it a favorite
it can be
upon, for sale by nil
dealers.
General....
Merchandise
05CURA, NEW. MEX.
OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL NOTARY PUBLIC
Billiard Parlor
connection
The Capstan Bar
Kijaiii.us, Manager
CHOICE LIQU0R3, BRANDIES WINES
CAFITAN,
The Carrizozo Bar
Whiskey
Blackberry
iving-do- Whiskey
K
r;
i
i
nn Tin rs h
SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
,5U per Quart,
$4.UU per Gallon. U
Wholesale Prices Seipp's
to Outside Dealers.
The-unifor-
Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea
Remedy
everywhere, always
depciidod
li
I
r t7i TV
.
It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for mus-
cular or chronic rheumatism. All
that is needed is a rae applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment,
If or sale by all dealer.
"Gailtf-fe- lift rd i,bt mire,14 ftiltti bshest of the poll lie l
ttlfttffinte ftiid Hi powerful inter
et LlmL ImvtJ airways dominated
in Mew Mesrico. TheirSGii in
.OBffrem have drawn
tttiay Hit In belinlf of nd mission
ttojelatelfnad, and iimtle n brave
showing of siucerlly- - the kfuti
Ehttt n FnJce prizefighter puts up
in the rtihj when the framenp isifiteiti.,r 1
"This cHtue lies at ttic door ol
the republican political machine
qf New Mexico, dominated by
Ohjvernor Mills, Thomas B. Cn
trou, Solomon Luun. rind n dotieii
lesser satelile."
"TU.v? Because tho republi-
can machine see great danger
of a democratic stu'ce'as at the
polls wlietl the state election shall
held. Th$y realise tlic mis-
take they made by strangling
the bill au March 4th last, when
AfltleliQod was aesured for New
Mexico at least "
It (the statehood bill) wnl
reported by a majority of the
committee three weeks ago and
nl'ler several days' debate passed
the house of representatives by u
large majority, furnished mainly
by the democrats. A few repub-
lican vote were cast for it.
There was a minority report stifl-initt- ed
by Delegate Andrews of
New Mexico which gained u small
democratic adherence.
"In the case of New Mexico it
was maintained by several wit-
nesses before the committee that
the constitution was too rigid as
to possible ainoudineiit; that one
clause would be so changed as to
make it more easy to amend
should the people so desire.
mi t ii e people oi rsew iviexicu
were asked to vote again on this
one item of the constitution.
There, is no penalty attached.
They simply vote, to ratify their
former judgment, or to adopt a
new clause. It is up to the people.
'In the. cose of Arizona the op-
position of the administration to
the recall feature of the constitu-
tion, his following in congress
and a few old-lin- e democrats who
regard its application to the ju-
diciary as being too radical,
caused the democrats in the house
committee to ask the people of
Ari'.ona to vole again on this
single feature of the constitution
to if mature reflection, after
the thorough ventilation the sub
jeel has bad in the press and in
congress, leaves them of the same
opinion still.
"There is no kick in Ariaona.
"The New Mexico kick comes
from the republican machine.
"The Flood bill is apparent! v
n Ufttt&Miy measure that shottld
meet tra opposition from any hon-
est lttftnb?r of the HeHate, and
the president has indicated that
He would not veto the bill gfacntld
it pass the senate.
"The opposition will come
Rolely ftm the republican side,
if they are so short' sigh ted, and
thai OtopOKitiott will he instigated
tar Tlonws Benton Catron, the
era&wltiie boss of things republi-
can in New Nekico, Charles A.
ess. who Was chairman of the
ethers of the machine who are
now til Washington to ee that
,.41
.
haittar elrfiattl Id vain mtnia :
..I.. T .. 3r 1 .... i Jt ... " ,aiui wnnr-itifijnjcn- m ajrrnw.at wie
coiHtsittttiotl.
"TJitr teiow that theif action
means defenL of tlnteliootU
"They ltnowit it ptJwitble for
the settle to vole a Ikl disap-
proval of both eaimtttttfetont, and
they won hi welcome suet) action,
because it would throw the whole
scheme of BtoUtfttfOilinHllc dump,
where it would reinniti for years.
"Tb ftoinoernte oth'o senate
should not allow Hits dastardly
thing to be dtrtio. It it doli berate
Instill to. 400,080 American citi-
zens; two great commonwealths
whose citisenship is ne good as
the average of auy stale in the
union.
"It is treachery Croin itieu
whom the people of New Mexico
hava honored, iiieti whoio service
the people hnvc a rigiit to expeet,
not n slab in the back from sup-
posed friends,
"June 30, 19J0, the people of
New Mesico got the surprise of
their lives when the, sisly-fir- Ht
congress poised the enabling act,
under which Arizona and New
Mexico could train statehood.
The people had given up all hope
and grown apathetic as to
whether New Mexico ever gained
statehood or not.
"They are many who have not
outgrown that apathy yet, and
say.il is only another false alarm;
they've heard it so many times
only to find it an hallucination of
some volokseeker's brain.
"New Mexico wnfc- - prompt in
forwarding the election returns,
and the president heartily in-
dorsed her constitution and ed
to congress her ad-
mission to statehood. ' This be-
fore the house committee got to
work on the joint resolution.
"Killed on account of Arizona's
political complexion.
"Thus did the republican party
repudiate its solemn obligation
to give statehood to the territor-
ies.
"If New Mexico gets statehood
at the special or regular session
of the sixty-secon- d congress, it
will be by democratic initiative
and votes The chance is here
now by the senate's adoption of
Flood bill.
"Another cat and a very black
one was re'e iscd from a bag last
week, which involved Delegate
Andrews and some of the Flew
Mexico bosses in a bad piece of
work. Ho bad was Delegate An-
drews beiug pushed by represen-
tative people of New Mexico that
in self-defens- e, or explanation of
his remarkable inactivity, he ad-
mitted receiving letters from 1
B. Catron, the Santa Fe boss, and
Paul A. T. Walter, editor of the
New Mexican, published at the
capital: and the organ of the ma-
chine, virtually instructing hint
to go slow, and informing him
thtl th people' did not want the
Flood bill passed. The obnox-
ious amendment, the insulting
( ? ) proposition to vote again on
the amendment clause of the con-
stitution must be eliminated.
Statehood, straight or uot at all.
8core cards for your ball games
and danee programs for the
dances may be had free by calling
at our store.
Zli-OLK- Duos.
iV.V- - V:
The Exchange Bai, (arrizoio, (lew ftoii.
Carrijjovo,
Transacts General Banking Uusincsfe
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts
INTEREST PAID ON tlME DEPOSITS.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JJ IS WITT & HUDSPETH
ATTOHNftYfe-AT-L-A-
White Oaks New Mexico
Q.DJOKGJB S PENCE
Attohnky-at-La-
Ollleo Until; linlldinti
Carrizoxo New Mexico
J)R. IT. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrijjor.o, New Mexico
JRANK E. T1IEUREE
County Surveyor
Tho oLly litmiloil Sarvuyor hiiieulii Counts
(Ilnlnm Survitvoil.
Imaiih Jmiinmce
CarrizoM) New Mexico.
JJARKY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Piling nnil RHtlimitup nil olimiue (if llitililinuH
timuHiiitii Minn tiDiiito,
New Mexico
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR ItUlLDHR
lldtlinntoe I'ttrnliliwl.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
jTanTv j. "sager"
PIRK INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Ollloe l!xuhnns ItauU CHrrixdin.
EACHER oi MUSIC.
ClaM ny Muudaya uml Tliurmlnyn liar
roaltlatioo to tlie Collier Uuiim.
Terms $4.00 for two half-hou- r
leBsons week.
Monthly Ueoltaln.
Mrs Eogah Wii.hok.
NmUe fur PubiisRtlon.
tSfirui nd. mm)
DttittrMwai of the Iuteritir, U. Land
Olftot n't Uuvwflli N. M.
Rowpe tg. twnuqr Mt mmnm U, tne
UtmaW.or CM1ao, County
tury of IT( afeloo, hiu fjW lo thl ofile Gl
MKTnoma urn tnr
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a
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Great reduction sale oil it!!
shift waists still continues' at
House of Good Taste.
Xibglsr Bros.
Strayed or Stolen.
Sunday night, June IS, from G.
F. ZunnVall's pasture, 3 1--3 miles
north of Cajjittiu, 1 dnrl? brown
aiili hoi-s- e 7 years old, qrunded
b oh left iblnrh. IS reward
for return to Geo. R. Hyde, Cap-
ital, N. M.
:3Wr
Sec the new souvenir spoons at
Humphrey's.
roxworth-GiiIbrait- ti
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Buildiujr Paper, sc.
Scwell's Paint, Aueho Ceinont,
and every thing in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo New Mexico
Guaranlded against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven. Many have
been in constant use more 'than 20
years, and are today as comforta
bio and springy as when now. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. f.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
LUCKY is the man whna Waltham --but
only the men who has tar-
ried n
WfoLiihttfra
.Witficsb
fcr thirty or forty years knows
What a fine investment a stood
Waltham is.
"It's Tim j You Oumtd a WtHtHtnL
Conic in anil talk vatc with it.We are lieaduuarter for Waltham
walcnen and carry a complete
nMoitment of all KMtUii.
Pioneer Jewelry Stone
j. k. mnw, Mv,
(Two doors from P. O.)
-
" Y
.A-
Ull three responded thoy were
ready to conic, nndi enquired as
to a means of conveyance. They
were informed by the commis-
sioners that teams would leave
here the following1 day to briny
the records, etc.
Accordingly, next morning,
three wagons left here to bring
the records. Arriving at Lincoln
Tuesday evening, the teamsters,
who were accompanied by Com.
Taylor, found a large and highly
uxcitcd crowd in the streets and
the clerk's office full of men.
Next morning Commissioner Tay-
lor and the parties with him went
into the clerk's ollice for the rec-
ords. They not only found the
clerk's office full of men, but also
found two men, Brady and Form-wai- t,
the former the past two
years jailer and deputy sheriff,
sitting with their backs to the
clerk's vault, and when the clerk
made a motion as if to open the
door these two men remained with
their backs to the door, budging
never an inch. After some dis-
cussion as to the meaning of such
.a threatening gathering of men,
Commissioner Taylor was in-
formed by Attorney Oeo. U. Bar-
ber, who acted as spokesman,
that they would oppose the Re
moval ot tlic records unless a su
perior authority to any yet pro-
duced was exhibited. During
all this time the sheriff had taken
no action to protect the officers in
the removal of the records or to
assist the commissioners in such
removal, nor did he, so far as our
information goes, make any
elTort To disperse the crowd that
had gathered, which, to say the
least, was badly wrought up, and
whose actions were denominated
as lawless.
In addition to this, Treasurer
"Watson asserted that he loaded
up his books in his automobile
the day before and started for
Carrizozo. That he was halted
in the streets by a large number
of men, and that these men took
all his records out of the automo-
bile, placed them in a vault in
the clerk's office, and that he, the
treasurer, does not know the com-
bination to said vauh. Again,
at this time, the sheriff appears
to have failed to do anything or
to even attempt it, and in talking
with various parties who had
gone from here to get the records,
virtually announced his inability
to. handle the situation. The
teamsters and Commissioner Tay-
lor returned to Carrizozo Wed-
nesday evening. They were pre-
ceded by Treasurer Watson and
Clerk Riggle, who announced
that they had come to Carrizozo
to establish their respective
offices, but who added that the
offices arranged by the board
were not satisfactory, and re-
turned to Lincoln the same eve- -
The people of Carrijsoxo en-
deavored to reach the Governor
Mtilfc over the long distance
phone, but could not reach him.
At night a meeting wus called,
and the situation discussed.
Many of the prominent men of
tllo community spoke out strong-
ly, condemning the action of the
itfiiieolii people; and while deler--
mttttitU Rhone in the eyes of
expressed by all. A com-
mittee was appointed to take
the matter in hand. At mid-
night, not having caught the
governor on the long distance
phone, the following wire was
sent:
Carrizozo, N. M., June 21 11.
Governor Win. J. Mills, Clay-
ton, N. M.: Lincoln county
Treasurer and Clerk attempted
to remove records to Carrizzo on
opinion from District Attorney.
Lincoln mob, seventy-fiv- e strong,
took possession of records, sher-
iff incapable of handling mob:
feeling here intense; violence
threatened.
His Greatest Ambition.
,Col. Roosevelt's greatest
said Greeuway, 'is to be
shot on the field of battle,' Sat
urday Evening Post.
"Nonsense! Col. Roosevelt's
greatest ambition is to be a one-ma- n
war.
"He wants to be the command-
ing generals on both sides, stand-
ing calm anud collected in front
of his tents while the wireless
spits out its reports from the
front, while the telephones clat-
ter and the telegraph clicks his
ordets to his corps commanders.
"He wants to be the' general
staff of both armies, scrutinizing
the monster maps of the field of
operations and shifting the pins
that mark the positions of the
opposing forces.
"lie wants to be the trusty
scouts dashing up breathless
from the firing line.
"He wants to be the roar of
the artillery, the rattle of the
small arms and the flashing' de-
tonations of the smokeless pow-
der.
"He wants to be the last des-
perate charge upon the batteries,
sabering himself at the guns.
"He wants to be the rear
guards that bravely covers the
retreat, and the smashing attack
of the reserves which turn dcecat
into rout.
He wants to be the dead and
dying on the field of battle, who
have yielded up their lives as a
last sacrifice to their beloved
countries.
"He wants to be the dust-staine- d
correspondents painting
his countless acts of heroism in
words that will never perish.
"He wants to be the commis-
sion that negotiates peace with
honor, and, lastly, he wants to
be the grand review at the close
of the war, standing, silently in
front of the llag-drape- d stand,
saluting himself as he marches
past and p n ing medals of honor
to his dauntless breast.
"That is what the colonel
wants. 'To be shot on the field,'
is only one of thctninor iuctdents
of his great ambition. New
York World.
The Fourth at Jicarilla.
The people of Jicarilla huvfl
decided to hold a Fourth of July
celebration, and have invited the
public to spend the day in that!
celebrated camp. They announce
'
i iinai uie nay win oe given over
to various and entertaining
ewy spaaknr, yot no iullnnmtory , sports, and that thoy have plenty
reulttPkfc were made. A desire of shade and an abundance of
to mi within tho law was wator.
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WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.
General MerMe
Wholesale and Retail.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes.
Nice Line of Groceries.
Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International Harvester Co's Hay Presses.
McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.
It will be to Your Interest
to call at our store and inspect our
large stock of goods, as we not only carry a
larp-e-r stock than formerly, but we are bet
ter prepared to take care of our customers.
We carry a full line of Seeds.
Just recently received
Or M of SEED BAkLEY
Lbin IE
Yours to Please,
WELCH & TITSWORTH
Capitan, New Mexico?
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A trial paclcnRo of Munyon'H raw Pair
Pills will bo sent free to nnyono on re-
quest. .Address Professor Munyon, 53d &
Jefferson Sis., Philadelphia, Pa. 1 you arc
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
write Professor Munyon. Your communi-
cation will bo treated in strict confidence,
and your caso will bo diagnosed aw care-
fully as though you had a personal inter-
view.
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills arc unliko
nil other laxatives or cathartics. The;
coax the Jiver into activity by RCiitlc
methods. They do not scour, they do
not Rrlpo, thoy do not wcnlcon, but they
do htarl all tho secretions of tho liver
and stomach in a way that Boon puts
tlicfo organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In iny opinion
constipation is responsible foi most ail-
ments. Thorn are 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When this pipe becomes clogged the
whole system becomes poixoned, caus-
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatism
and kidney ailments. No woman who
fiuffers with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
I had my way I would prohibit tho sale
of nine-tenth- s of the cathartics that arc
....... i, .,.,1.1 r.. ,i. iii,,..JIlMt IJWIIJlt HUH! llll llli; IKIPWH hlllll' iiivj
soon destroy tho lining of the stomach,
setting up serious form of indigestion,
and to paralyze tho bowels that they re-
fuse to act unless forced by strong
purgatives,
Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonie
to tho stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken ; they en-
rich tho blood Instead of Impoverish
it", they cnablo the stomaoh to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it.
Thefco pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they are Msolhing, healing and
stimulating. They school tho bowels
to act without physic.
llcgular size bottle, containing 41) pills,
2;"! rents. Munyon's Laboratory, 63d &
Jcffci-Fo- Sis., Philadelphia.
The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS me
responsible they i
only give relief
Ihey permanently ,
cmo tonitip- -
tioa. Mil- -.
lions mo
them for
BUiani- -
tit. inilt-eiti&- Sick He&dacte. Sallovr 51dm
(MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE
Genuine mitUt Signature
DAJSYFLY KILLER
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FOR THE BUSY DAYS
LUNCHEONS THAT ARE QUICKLY
AND EASILY PREPARED.
Three Simple Yet Appetizing Menu
That the Housewife Will Be Quick
to Seo the Value of When
She Is Sewing.
Menu: Asparagus on toast, hot tea
biscuit, mnrninlndo and ton.
Ubo canned asparagus tips. Drench
them with cold water the moment tho
can Is opened; drain thoroughly In a
colandor and warm In a doublo bollorj
put In a llttlo butter during tho warm-
ing and season to taste. Mnko a hard
toaBt of whlto broncirbuttor tho allocs,
nnd put tho asparagus on top; not tho
dish on a far part of tho stovo to keep
warm whllo tho other things aro ar-
ranged, dot tho baker's ten biscuit
of tho evening beforo and rowarm
them In tho oven, first brushing over
tl'O lops with n little milk. Thoro Is
an American marmalade orango, of
course that sells at 17 cents a Jar. It
Is delicious.
Monti: Stowed kldnoys and rice, raw
tomntoes and chocolato eclairs nnd
coffoo.
Tho main dish can bo warmed up to
ndvantngo, bo It can be mndo tho day
before. Ask tho butcher for a fresh
veal kldnoy, or six or eight fresh lamb
kidneys. Skin thorn nnd soak In Ico
wntor and salt for ton minutes. Cut
them In half-Inc- h pieces, or smaller If
liked, nnd put them on In a cup and n
half of water to stow. If tho kidneys
aro not from a well-nourishe- d animal
loss water will bo required, nH this
absorbs tho substnnco. Cook two
slices of onion with thorn nnd then
Bait nnd peppor, lotting them get per-
fectly tender yet not mushy. Cook a
cupful of rlco in a quart of water and
whon half done drnln It through a col-an- d
or, put It In n saucepan, sot It on
tho back of tho stovo, nnd let It steam
half an hour more. On tho sowing
day rowarm the kldnoys in a llttlo
buttor, and steam tho rlco until tho
grains nro separated; sorvo them on
tho snmo dish. Tho eclairs cost threo
cents nploce.
Menu: Baked beans, Boston brown
bread nnd cocoa.
Tho canned benns prepared with
augur nnd tomatoes nro flno for this
luncheon, whllo tho llttlo flvo and ten
cent cones of brown brood sold by tho
lmkor can bo made to tako tho placo
of the home-mnd- o article.
Put tho closed bean can In onb dou-
blo holler, and tho bread In another
nnd let them both get steaming hot.
Serve on piping hot plates, and If pos-
sible provide Bwoet butter for tho
broad. For a slnglo porson, this lunch-
eon, which Is tho most substantial
that can ho hud, will cost Just 12 cents
flvo for tho beans, five for brend
and two for cocoa.
Roast Wild Goose.
Wash In at least threo wntors; rub
tnsldo a tablespoon of soda; lot
Rtnnd two hours. To make a dressing
uso the lusldo of a loaf of bread nnd
tho crusts dried In tho oven until
thoy can bo rolled. Season with
Worcestershire, tabasco, paprika,
black popper and salt; put through
grinder small carrot, greon peppor,
threo pieces of celery, parsley, four
medium rfzod onions; mix with
crumbs, ndd sago, thynio and beaten
egg. Kill goose. Put strips of pork
on top. basto with Mndolra wlno nnd
roast ono and a half hours.
Vinegar for Cleaning.
For oloanlng sinoko and dirt In gen-ora- l
from tho walls and woodwork,
ospoolully yellow pine, vinegar works
Uko it magic. Put about a pint In a
basin, wet n flannol cloth tu this and
wipe tho thing to bo cleaned. Wlion
the cloth becomes Boiled, wubIi It out
In cold water before wetting again In
the vinegar. In this way no vinegar la
wasted.
IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.
Many a tlmo this summer you'ro go-
ing to bo Just about done out by tbn
heat hot, and bo thirsty it JUBt Booms
nothing could quench it. When such
moments nrrlvo or when you Just
want n delicious, palate tickling drink
stop Into tho first placo you can find
whore thoy Boll COCA-COL- It's
refreshing and completely
thlrst-qucnchln- At soda-fountuln- a or
enrbonnted In bottles Go everywhere.
Send to tho COCA-COL- CO., Atlanta,
Ga for their free booklet "Tho Truth
About COCA-COLA,- " Tel 1b what
COCA-COL- Is and why It Is so doll-clou- s,
cooling and wholesonio.
His Wurst.
Tho Gorman proprietor of a Brook-
lyn dollcntcfison store has got fnr
enough along to pun in ISngllsh. A
writer In tho Now York Sun reports
tho fact.
Hanging in tho window of tho little
uhop Is this advertisement:
"The Dost You Can Do Is Buy Our
Wurst." Youth's Companion.
For over fifty years Rheumatism nnd
Neuralgia sufferers have found great re-
lief in ITamllns Wizard Oil. Don't wait
for Inflammation to set in. Get n bottle
today.
There Is still plenty of honey In tho
rock for tho mnn who has the pa-
tience to keep on pegging awny until
ho gets to It.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens thet gums, reduce inflamma-
tion, allays pnlu.aureit wind colic, !&c a bottle.
It sometimes happens that a street
fight remlndB u mnrrled man that
thoro aro other places llko homo.
Smilo on wash day. Thai's when vnu
uso Red Cross Bag liluo. Clothes whiter
than snow. All grocers.
The Riddle.
Tho Sphinx propounded n pu&Jile.
"Why does it nlwnys rain tho day
you move?" she asked.
Herewith the nnclents gave it up
An nrtlBt Is ono who can create
that which has tho power to haunt
the mind.
POK
A3 MORE
FAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.
L5 IHfc. IDEAL. FAMILY AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS IN ITS EFFECTS
AND SAFE AT ALL TIMES.
FIG SYRUP CO.
in tfio Circfe.
on Package of the Genuine.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND
GENUINE WHEN FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.
YET THEY TO SELL THE GENUINE, BECAUSE
IT IS RIGHT TO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS, WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES. SUCH
DRUGGISTS ARE THE tONE3 TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR
UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON
THEIR SKILL RELIABILITY
WHEN BUYING
Noto tfifl Full Name oftho
ii.anii w i n
PRINTED ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE Me PER BOTTLE.,
WHAT
I WENT
THROUGH
Before taking Lydia E.Pinkham'8
Vegetable
Katlck, Mass. "I cannot oxprcss
what I went through during tho chnngo
liVl
mm
CALIFORNIA
Gompan
Compound.
lor nro i uieuLydia 15. Plnklmm'a
vecotablo Com
nound. I was in such
a nervous condition
1 could not keen
still. My limba
woro cold, I had
creepy sensations;
and 1 could not sleep
nights. 1 was finally
told by two phys-
icians that I also
PITl'M T ''llll Tlhad a tumor. I read
ono day of tho wonderful cures mado
by Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it,
and it has mado mo a well woman.
My neighbors and friends dcclaro it
had worked a miracle for mo. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia
worth its weight in gold for women
during this poriod of lifo. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. Nathan 33. GitnATON,
Dl K. Main Streot, Natlck, Mass.
Tho Chango of Life is tho most criti-
cal period of a woman's existence.
Womon should remomber
that thoro is no other roaiedy known
to mudicino that will so
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. Plukham's vcgo-
tablo
If you would like special ndvlco
about your nana writo aletter to Mrs. IMnkham, ntLynn, Mass. Her advlco is freo-an- d
always helpful.
A COUNTRY GIRL'S EXPERIENCE
InthnMntmpulU MMIhtMrntWins trim to llfo.
rflrl IcuvIiil' for tlin bin city. (letllnKOC-- ,imlntcil wllli u Now Yurie itmnliliir A plclurn Ifmt
Mill iiiiix-- 1 to every mm. 25cw 111 brlnt jun nil tlicnolii'iiutltul pictures. IIUZI roiiily to from". AVhiiUmIlive liuttlors Inovorr (own. (lurtlur t'ub-iUlili- iffCu., '40 Kitst I ttliHtrcot, Now York.
"BETTER MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN OIL,
SALTS, OR PILLS, IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM EFFICIENTLY AND
13
LAXATIVE,
BENEFICIAL
PERFECTLY
evenj
RELIABLE
CALLED
TIONS, PREFER
00
AND
STRAIGHT
SALE
ueioro
everywhoro
successfully
Compound.
conildcn-ti- nl
CASTOR
iSl
ill
n
.
--COTTxnnnnmnr- I
, cr nt. or Al COIIOL 1 llll
i liumua.connMnM, m j I; I Ml Mfw III Milt M Ei llll H
HINIATURC HCTURE
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,
BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER EFFECTS AND WITHOUT
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR CRIPINO. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OP
FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE, 70 GET ITS
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Statehood Advocates Not Siacere.
Continued from Page 1
"But this way wouldn't do,"
insisted Spiess. "In New Mexico
the ballots are placed in the
hands of the party workers, who
see that the voters get them."
"And mark them for them, too,"
interposed a senator. "Oh, no,"
righteously exclaim 'd Spiess,
"Not unless he wanted to pay a
fine of a thousand dollars and go
to jail for a year."
By this time the details of the
election law in New Mexico were
becoming plain to the senators,
and then what a roast was handed
to the orators of "delay."
"That is the kind of an election
law that has bred all the rotten-
ness in American politics and I
am surprised that there is a civil-
ized community in the United
States that used it. It has been
discarded years ago by all who
ever used it," said Senator Bris-to- w,
"It's the only law in the world,
under which you can buy votes,
and be sure you are getting what
you bought," said Senator Owen,
"for under this law you can buy
a man's vote, hand him the ticket
and watch to sec that he drops it
in the box:"
J 'Under that system I am sur-
prised that you ever have a
scratched ticket," said Senator
Hitchcock.
"I am not surprised," contin-
ued another, "after learning of
this law, that the house saw fit
to prescribe another method of
voting."
But in the face of it all, Spiess
made no reply to their sallies, but
kept on pleading the cause of the
timid native voter, and a return
to the system that would allow
the party leaders to hand around
the ballots, and mark them too
where they were asked to do so.
Just before hearing adjourned,
the senators having been unable
to get one logical word from the
New Mexicans who wanted im-
mediate statehood, but advocated
change and delay, Senator Cham-
berlain asked if all further hcar- -
ings would be foregone, if the
committee would vote then and
there on the Flood resolution.
To this all agreed, and an execu-
tive session was held. It was
announced later that a vote would
be taken Friday. June 23rd be-
cause all members of the commit-
tee could not be in attendance
until that day.
Lincoln Locals.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Salazar died Monday morn-
ing, June 19, at 3 a. m. The lit-
tle one had been suffering for
some time with summer com-
plaint. Interment in Lincoln
ccnietery Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Laws left
Saturday morning for Denver,
Colo. The Dr. will attend some
special lectures there, then they
will go to Los Angeles, Calif., to
attend the annual meeting of theAmerican Medical Association,
which is in session from June 25
to 29. The Ranch Sanatorium
will be in charge of Miss Austin,
a sister of Mrs. Laws, and two
qlijj'sicians from 131 Paso, while
Mfo and Mrs. Laws are away.
Ifrffiry Lutz came in from his
Ten Days Special at the
ftrrizozi lif (o'i
Commencing Monday, June 26th.
We have accumulated quite a lot of odds and ends
during the spring and summer's business, and in order
to get rid of these broken lots we will mgke these extra
low prices.
10 and 15c Printed Organdies 9c
15 and 20c " " 10c
25 and 30c . " " 12 l-- 2c
One Fourth Off on
Ladies' and Children's Low Shoes.
One Fourth Off on Men's Straw Hats
Cloth Hats and Low Shoes.
s
Special price on Lace and Embroidery.
This sale will last for ten days only. If you need
any of the above articles, come early.
ranch to spend Sunday with his
family here. The shearing plant
is running on full time as Mr.
Lutz is shearing most of the
sheep of his neighboring ranch-
men at his well equipped shear-
ing plant.
The county officials expected
to be in Alamagordo on June 19
on county seat business, but they
received word from District At-
torney Llewellyn that the hear-
ing had been postponed till the
10th of July.
M. 11. Bellomy, who is spend-
ing the summer in the hills where
it is cool, will visit with old
friends at the Block ranch. He
leaves Monday to be gone two
weeks.
A new roof is being put on the
Lincoln hotel. Rumaldo Duran
is overseeing the big job.
The place to get your Flour
is at Skinners, both in quality
and price,
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
I'urnUlioil liy AiiutIciui Tltlo A Triut Co.
Lincoln. N. M.
Patents U. S. to George
Yates, s2 uc4 and nw4 ne4 and
ue4 nw4 Sec, 20, T. 9. R. 10.
Quit Claim Deed Boswcll
Sheep Co. to Jaffa Prager Invest-
ment Co., all property in Lincoln
count)'.
Sheriff's Deed Chas, A. Stev-
ens to W. C. McDonald, lots -8
and part of lots 9 and 10, bile. 1,
McDonald's addition to Carrizozo.
Consideration $1510.
Mining Joss Montoya locates
the "La Clara" placer in Jicarilla
district.
Henry Pfaff amends location of
"Sunset" lode in White Oaks
district.
Marriage Licenses Tcofilo
Marquez, age 20, and Carolina
Vallimal, age 23, both of Corona.
F. M. Deel, age 71, and Mar-gari- te
C. Davis, age 37, both of
Audio.
fOk TEN
DATS
ONLY!
Monday
June 26 td.
Wc are paying 25c per doz. for
strictly fresh eggs, and can han-
dle all you can bring us. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodnks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexico
The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N AT-- .
HEALTHY KIDNEYS E88ENTIAL
TO PERFECT HEALTH.
When healthy, tho kldnoys romovo
about GOO grains of lmpuro mattor
from tho blood dally; when unhoalthy,
Homo part of tho Impuro mattor la ab-
sorbed, causing various diseases and
symptoms. To attain
perfect health, you
muBt keop your filters
right. can uso
no hotter remody
than Doan's Kidney
PlllB.
Dr. R. F. Marshall,
East Oakland, Cal.,
says: "I practiced
medlclno iu Marshall
County, Iowa, from 1870 to 1891 and
during that tlmo I became conversant
with tho splendid properties of Doan's
Kldnoy Pills. I prescribed them In
cases of kldnoy troublo with excellent
results."
Remember tho namo Doan's.
For salo by all doalers. no cents a
box. Foster-Rlllbur- n Co., Duffnlo, N. Y,
THE BEST WAY.
,Z "
You
He doesn't care for monoy,
Hut his purse Is far from slim;
It's big enough, they say, to make
Ills money euro for him.
ECZEMA BROKE OUT ON BABY
"When my baby was two months
old, sho had eczema and rash very
badly. I noticed that her face and
body broke out very suddenly, thick,
and red as n coal of lire. I did not
know what to do. Tho doctor ordered
castllo soap und powders, but they
did no good. She would scratch, as
it Itched, nud sho cried, and did not
sleep for more than a week. One
day I saw in tho papor tho advortlso
meat of tho Cutlcura Soap and Cut!
cura Ointment, so I got them and
tried them at once. My baby's faco
wns as n cako of sores.
"When I first used the Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointmeut, 1 could
see a difference. In color it was red-
der. I continued with them. My
huby was in a tcrriblo condition. I
used tho Cutlcura Remedies (Soup
and Olntmont) four times a day, und
in two weeks she waB qulto well. Tho
Cutlcura Remedies healed her skin
perfectly, and her skin is now pretty
and fino through using thorn. 1 also
uso tho Cutlcura Soap toQay, and will
coutlnuo to, for it makes a lovely
skin. Every mother should uso tho
Cutlcura Romcdlou. Thoy nro good
for all sores, and tho Cutlcura Soap
is also good for shampooing the hair,
for I have tried it. 1 toll all my
friends how .the Cutloura Sonp and
Ointment cured my baby of oczema
and rash." (Signed) Mrs. Drow, 210
W. 18th St, Now York city, Aug. 20.
1910.
Cutlcura Romodlot aro sold through-
out tho world. Send to Pottor Drug
& Chom. Corp., Boston, Muss., for
fi'Qo booklet on tho skin.
Local Color.
"I understand that sixteen dlitorout
watiien have brought suit for breach
a promlso against Rltor. What's his
aafonso?"
"Oh, ho claims that ho was simply
getting material for his annual output
C! Btiiuuier love stories." Puck.
WAYS TO COOK EGGS
SOME NEW AND
ARE WELL
A FEW
KNOWN.
THAT
Spankn Style Popular With Those
Who Like a Highly Seasoned '
Dish Delicious When Served
With Melted Cheese.
Spanish Eqqs. Cook two cupb ot
raw tomatoes with a chopped-u- p Bweot
poppor, frying tho two in a table- -
spoonful of butter. Add paprika, Bait
and a teaspoonful of finely mlncod
chives, and reduco to half tho quanti
ty, which will tako about 10 or IB
minutes. Toast sIIcob ot whlto bread,
put poached eggs on top, and pour
ovor tho tomato and poppor sauco.
Servo at once.
Poor-Woma- n Enas. --Heat a little
butter in an carthenwaro dish and thon
break six or moro or fowor eggs
Into it, and sprinkle ovor frosh bread
crumbs. Sot the dish in tho oven anu
lot it cook for two minutes or until
tho eggs turn. Add salt, whlto pep-po- r
and a tnhleBpoonful of ollvo oil,
flavored with a littlo garlic and mado
hot, and servo right away.
Eggs and Mushrooms. Peel, waBh
and drain a quarter of a pound of
fresh mushrooms. Plnco them In a
saucepan with a tablespoonful of good
butter, nr.'l HGason with salt, whlto
peppor u. I two drops of lemon Juice.
Cover tho saucepan and cook for 15
minutes on a modorato fire. Add two
tablespoonfuls of good madeira wine,
lotting this slmmor to one-hal- f, which
will tako a very fow minutos. Pre-
pare bIx po-ch- ed eggs, put thorn on n
hot dish ovor tho sauco, with tho
mushrooms piled In tho center, and
servo piping hot.
Eggs and Melted Cheese. Qrato
two ounces of Parmesan checso In a
baking dlBh; set It on tho flro, adding
half a glussful of whlto wine, a pinch
of minced parsley, a littlo chopped
chives, ono ounco of good butter, and
salt and popper to taste. Stir thor-
oughly whllo cooking and whon tho
cheeso Is melted break sK eggs In a
howl, pour them into tho sauco and
stir all togothor until tho eggs aro
turned, but not too well done. Servo
on hot fried toast.
Omelet With Herbs. Break six eggs
in a bowl, adding a pinch of flnoly
chopped parsloy, half a pinch of chlveB
and half a cupful of sweet cream.
Beat tho wholo without stopping for
four minutos; thon melt a littlo butter
In a pan and when It begins to cracklo
pour In tho oggs, lotting them cook
on ono sido for about threo minutes;
fold over carefully with a pancako
turnor, letting tho Insldo got moro
solid, thon slldo tho omelet onto a hot
dish, bttflto with molted butter, add a
flno Rprlnklo of raw parsloy and sorvo
at onco. Tho salt and poppor aro
beaten up with the eggs.
8lmple and Delicious Dessert.
Tako us mauy good baking applos as
desired, paro aud core with applo
cater; till the conterB with sugar and
sprinkle sugar over them; place In n
baking pan with suillclent wntor to
keep from burning and hako in oven
until soft. Servo either hot or cold with
a sauco mado as follows: Ono pint
milk, yolks of threo oggs, hult cup sugar,
ono teaspoon cornstarch, pinch Bait,
julco of half a lemon. Beat tho yolks,
sugar, cornstarch and half cup of milk
together, stir Into tho pint of hot milk
and cook until as thick as cream.
Whin cold add salt nud lemon julco.
Tho bnkod apples and cream sauce
mako a most delicious combination.
BUns.
One cup of warm wator, ono cup of
swoot milk, yeast and sugar, with
flour enough to mako a stilt batter;
Jot this rlso over night; In tho morn-
ing add a cupful of Biigar, a cupful of
raisins or currants, mold well, lot It
rise till light, then mako Into buns,
rise ngaln until vory light and bake,
Use any spice liked.
KIDNEY TROUBLE
CAUSES LUMBAGO
77 7n n i nnu" enrich their blood. They feel tired
nemeuy au tho time, Every task, every responsi
I cannot refrain from writing to say
that your Swamp-Hoo- t has benefited ma
greatly. Last year I had a sevcro attack
of lumbago. Was bad for a long time,
and on seeing your advertisement, I de-
termined to eivo it a trial. I did so and
.. . ITn iwo was curca. j. gave a uoi o t Uic8 nn(1 cmkhcn tho
io a poor woman wno scarcely wain, builds tho wholo system.
ouc cumu vu jiiu in tuur uujn iu tun jiiu
itho was all right and most thankful. I
had another attack last November and
was so bad that I could not vine from my
chair 'without and could hardly
luco up my boots. I at onco sent for
moro Swamp-Roo- t and after taking two
bottles, I am moro than glad that I am
well again. My ago being Bcvcnty-threo- , I
m tho moro convinced of the excellence
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.
Yours very truly,
HENRY SEARLE,
1410 Arch Street. Little Rock, Ark.
UiUr
Pr. Klta.r Co.
BlnghiHlon. M. T.
Provo What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yoi
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convinco anyone. You will also receivo
a booklet of valuablo information, telling
all tbout the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For salo at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts
aud one-dolla-
Quite Often.
Figg Two negativos mako an af
firmative, you know.
Fogg With a woman It takos only
ono.
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and Bee that It
Ttanra ilia
Signature of
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
It's easy to bco tho blessings ot
poverty through tho oyes of a
liADIKfl CAN Wit AH MiOF.S
one bIzr smaller after uulnir Allcn'tt Foot-Kan-
Ilia antUepllu powder to be. ulinken Into the
shorn. It mukCH tlctlit or now shoe feel eaH.r.
Kttutt infantum. Var Free triul imckoKe,
Allen H. Olinttted, hit X. V.
A man may avoid family cares
taking care of his family.
m
flion or
by
"All Run Down"
Describes the condition of thousands of
men and women who need only to purify
RimarKablo StoryAooui breat
assistance
bility, lias become nam to litem, because
thoy have not strength to do nor power
to endure.
If you aro one of these peo-
ple or aro at all debilitated tako
Hood's Sarsapanlla
weuas
couiu up
Hoy,
Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.
Instead of Liquid
AniisepticsorPeroxido
100,000 pcoplo last year used
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new tollot germlcldo powder to
dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses It is
hotter and moro economical.
To save and beautify tho
teeth, romovo tartar und
prevent decay.
To dlBlnfect the mouth, de
stroy disease germB, and
purify tho breath.
To keen artificial teeth and
blood, auu
be
To remove nicotine from tho teeth and
mirlfv tho breath after smoking.
To eradlcato porsnlration and body
odors by spongo bathing.
The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,
luilamcdoycs. Heals Rorethroat.wounds
and cuts. 25 and 50 ets. a box. dnnrgists
or by mall postpaid. Snmplo Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass- -
A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Best features of coun-
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports on
school park of 35 acres near the Hudson
River. Academic Course Primary C isstj
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art Write
for catalogue and terms.
Kb Jjnjj io Mb W.Un. Rhtrble Attune, WW 253 St, Wet ft I
Do You Feel This Way?
Do you feel all tired out P Do you sometimes
think you just can't work away at your protes- -
trade any longer P Do you have a poor bdc- -
tltc, and ley awake at nights unable to slecnP Are
your nerves all gone, and your stomach tooP lias am-
bition to forgo ahead in the world left you? If so, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It will set your Uzy liver
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and
your nppetlto will come back. It will purify your blood.
If there Is any tendency In your family toward consumption,
it will keen that dread destroyer away. Even after con
sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of a
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about si
cure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice is then free to all who wish to write him. Hisjreat success has come from Ids wide experience and varied practice.
Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g dealer into Nuking interior substi-
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good," Dr.
Pierce's medicines aro op known composition. Their every ingredient printed
oa their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit
forming drugs, World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's"
It Has That Delicious Flavor and Aroma That
Satisfies Millie a Throughout the World.
UPTON'S TEA
Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly.
